REGULATED WATER AND WASTEWATER COMPANIES by Public Service Commission of South Carolina
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Docket   Order Order  Water Sewer Remarks Water Sewer Water Sewer Water Sewer
Number Number Date Rate(BFC) Rate Remarks Charge Charge
2013-47-W 2014-379 04/29/14 $11.00 plus $3.50 per 1,000 gallons $32.00 $500
                      Perry, Landpoint, Love Valley S/D's 2013-47-W 2014-379 04/29/14 $25.00 flat rate $25.00 $500
94-278-WS 95-1579 10/23/95 $7.50 plus $2.40 per 1,000 gallons $21.90 $500
" 86-100-W 86-1237 12/03/86 $6.00 plus $1.75 per 1,000 gallons (established Huntington park S/D) $16.50 $500
Carolina Water Service, Inc. 2013-275-WS 2014-207 03/04/14 $12.49 $45.04 plus $4.72 per 1,000 gallons $40.81 $45.04 $300 $300 $400 $400
" water distribution chg $12.49 plus $2.71 per 1,000 gallons plus bulk water pass thru $28.75+
" sewer collection chg $29.69 plus treatment charges $29.69+
" 2011-47-WS 2011-784 10/24/11 rates established in previous order
" 2006-92-WS 2008-855 12/30/08 $11.09 $39.00 plus $3.55/1,000 gallons $32.39 $39.00 $300 $300 $400 $400
" water distribution chg $11.09 plus $2.03 per 1,000 gallons plus bulk water of $3.26 per 1,000 $42.83+
" sewer collection chg $25.70 plus treatment charges $46.52
" 2006-92-WS 2006-543 10/02/06 rates established in previous order
 " 2004-357-WS 2005-328 06/22/05 $10.25 $36.46* plus $3.32 per 1,000 gallons; $30.17 $36.46 $300 $300 $400 $400
" $10.25 plus $1.90 per 1,000 gallons plus bulk water pass thru $21.65+
" sewer collection chg $23.47 plus treatment charges $23.47+
" 2000-207-WS 2001-887 08/27/01 $10.00 $30.33 plus $3.24 per 1,000 gallons; $29.44 $30.33 $300 $300 $400 $400
" $10.00 plus $1.85 per 1,000 gallons plus bulk water pass thru $21.10+
" sewer collection chg $19.38 plus treatment charges $19.38+
"                         on remand 1993-738-WS 98-163 02/02/98 $7.96 $28.86 plus $3.24 per 1,000 gallons $27.40 $28.86 $300 $300 $400 $400
" $7.96 plus $1.85 per 1,000 gallons plus bulk water pass thru $19.06+
" sewer collection chg $17.91 plus treatment charges $17.91+
" Riverhills   no change in rates on Remand - see Order No. 94-484   
" 94-484 05/31/94 $8.00 $29.00 plus $3.24 per 1,000 gallons $27.44 $29.00 $300 $300 $400 $400
" $8.00 plus $1.85 per 1,000 gallons plus bulk water pass thru $19.10+
" sewer collection chg $18.00 plus treatment charges $18.00+
" Riverhills $7.00 $26.00 plus $2.75 per 1,000 gallons $23.50 $26.00 $100 $100 $400 $400
*The Company's mobile home customer's monthly sewer rate will be 75% of the residential monthly sewer rate to reflect the lower sewer contributory loadings as provided by the SCDHEC guidelines. 
2012-315-S 2012-824 11/1/2012 various - see order No. 2012-824
2010-262-WS 2011-364 5/24/2011 $2,030.56 pump station serving Ascot Homeowners Association  $ 2,030.56 $250 
2000-71-S 2000-651 08/10/00 $1,913.98 pump station serving Ascot Homeowners Association -established $1,913.98
2014-102-S 2014-437 05/27/14 $69.96 flat rate sewer (establishment) $69.96 $100 $400
CUC, Inc. 2005-87-WS 2005-535 09/27/05 $17.50 $17.50 plus $3.56 per 1,000 gals (water) and $3.36 per 1,000 gals (sewer) $38.86 $37.66 $525 $625
" 84-424-WS 85-596 07/15/85 $13.50 $13.50 plus $1.00 per 1,000 over 2,500 gallons, sewer bill = water bill $17.00 $17.00 $525 $625
Daufuskie Island Utility Company, Inc. (Haig Pt.) 2011-299-WS 2012-515 07/10/12 $20.70 $36.79 plus $2.76/1,000 (water), $1.32/1,000 (sewer) $37.26 $44.71 $500 $500
            f/k/a Haig Point Utility Company, Inc. 2005-34-WS 2005-436 09/09/05 $15.00 $26.67 plus $2.00 per 1,000 (water), $0.96 per 1,000 (sewer) $27.00 $32.43 $500 $500
" 87-333-WS 88-522 05/24/88 $15.00 $15.00 plus$1.20/1,000 over 7,500 W; $0.96/1,000 over 7,500 S $15.00 $15.00 $500 $500
Daufuskie Island Utility Company, Inc. (Melrose) 2011-229-WS 2012-515 07/10/12 $26.91 $26.91 includes 7,500 gallons /month $26.91 $26.91 $500 $500
2005-74-WS 2005-492 09/12/05 $19.50 $19.50 plus $1.77/1,000 over 7,500 W;plus $1.41/1,000 over 7,500 S $19.50 $19.50 $500 $500
86-392-WS 87-1060 09/25/87 $15.00 $15.00 plus $1.20/1,000 over 7,500 W;plus $0.96/1,000 over 7,500 S $15.00 $15.00 $500 $500
2004-212-S 2007-314 05/03/07 $26.48 flat rate  apartments (per unit) $25.15 $26.48 $350
"         Phase I 2004-212-S 2005-42 02/02/05 $23.06 flat rate  apartments (per unit) $21.91 $23.06 $350
 " 94-727-S 95-44 01/19/96 $18.00 flat rate  apartments (per unit) $17.10 $18.00 $350
" 86-423-S 87-1094 09/29/87 $10.00 flat rate  apartments (per unit) $9.50 $10.00 $350
" 77-106-S 77-326 05/25/77 $6.00 flat rate  apartments (per unit) $5.50 $6.00 $350
" 12,823 12,939 03/04/65 $3.00 flat rate $3.00 $250
Dowd Water Systems, Inc. 2003-7-W 2003-520 08/26/03 $32.00 plus $3.50 per 1,000 gallons (Stephenson Lakes S/D) $53.00 $500
" 2001-181-W 2001-1103 01/08/02 $35.00 flat rate  (Emerald Shores S/D) $35.00
" 2001-75-W 2001-747 08/15/01 $51.00 flat rate (Stephenson Lakes S/D) $51.00
fka Stephenson Investment Co. 82-57-W 82-325 05/12/82 $15.00 flat rate (Stephenson Lakes S/D) $15.00
Georgia Water & Well Services, Inc. 2003-295-W 2004-570 11/15/04 $22.56 flat rate $22.56 $670
" 1993-55-W 93-335 04/09/93 $15.75 flat rate (approval of transfer) $15.75 $250
fka Water Systems, Inc. 89-232-W 89-1131 12/12/89 $15.75 flat rate $15.75 $250
                  " 81-79-W 81-840 12/18/81 $10.00 flat rate (establishment) $10.00 $250
Goat Island Water & Sewer Co. Inc. 2008-142-WS 2008-699 10/27/08 $25.00 $30.00 flat rate $25.00 $30.00 $450 $500
" 1999-506-WS 2000-353 04/12/00 established tap fees $450 $450
" 95-1075-WS 95-1731 12/13/95 $30.00 $30.00 flat rate $30.00 $30.00
Guerin Creek WW Utility, Inc. 97-333-S 97-718 08/19/97 $15.00 flat rate (establishment) $15.00
Hamilton-Haynes Water Works 2009-512-W 2010-608 09/03/10 $25.00 flat rate (establishment) $25.00 $560
Harbor Island Utilities, Inc. 2007-243-WS 2009-472 07/14/09 $17.24 $37.00 plus $4.13 per 1,000 gallons; flat rate sewer $42.02 $37.00 $1,200 $500
" 2007-243-WS 2007-888 12/18/07 $17.24 $37.00 plus $4.12 per 1,000 gallons; flat rate sewer $41.96 $37.00 $1,200 $500
 " 2002-239-WS 2002-866 12/23/02 $16.12 $27.50 plus $3.60 per 1,000 gallons $37.72 $27.50 $687 $500
" 97-262-WS 98-575 08/01/98 $11.69 $26.00 plus $3.50 per 1,000 gallons $32.69 $26.00 $500 $500
" 90-560-S 91-413 05/31/91 $20.00 flat rate $20.00 $500
" 88-608-W 90-152 02/13/90 $20.00 plus $2.50 per 1,000 gallons $35.00 $500
" 83-320-WS 84-210 03/14/84 $16.00 $10.00 plus $1.60/1,000 over 4,000 water; flat rate sewer $19.20 $10.00 $500 $500
"
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                                        "               
AAA Utilities, Inc.
Crusader/Mountie ,LLC
                    water distribution chg
                      water distribution chg
water distribution chg
water distribution chg
Development Service, Inc.  Phase II
   "                      
"
Condor Environmental, LLC
           f/k/a Melrose Utility Company, Inc.
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Hyde Park Water Works, Inc. 93-583-W 94-656 07/13/94 $15.00 flat rate $15.00
" 90-713-W 91-638 07/29/91 $10.00 flat rate $10.00
" 85-596-W 86-1192 11/19/86 $6.50 flat rate $6.50
2013-212-S 2013-729 10/09/13 $63.60 quarterly charge of $189.90 $63.60 $250 $800
JACABB Utilities, LLC  (Aldersgate S/D) 2012-264-W 2012-785 10/24/12 bfc includes 2k gallons, 2k-5k = $4.00/k, 5k-9k = $5.50/k, 9k+=$8.00/k $57.50 $1,350 $1,550
JACABB Utilities, LLC  (Aldersgate S/D) 2012-264-W 2012-785 10/24/12 $80.00 with treatment bfc includes 2k gallons, 2k-5k = $5.00/k, 5k-9k = $6.50/k, 9k+=$10.00/k$101.50 $1,350 $1,550
2008-173-W 2008-697 10/03/08 $7.86 plus $3.00 per 1,000 gallons $25.86 $500
 " water distribution charge  $7.86 plus bulk water pass through $7.86+
         "    (Harts Cove and Torey Point Development) 2013-386-W 2014-166 02/18/14 $7.86 plus $3.00 per 1,000 gallons, plus $2.50/mo billiing fee $25.86 $500
                               Foxwood Hills Phase III 2003-277-S 2011-880 05/15/11 $82.82 flat rate $82.82
"               Phase I 2003-277-S 2004-101 03/11/04 $30.50 flat rate $30.50
"               Phase II 2003-277-S 2008-422 06/13/08 $53.16 flat rate $53.16
fka J. C. Cox Utilities, Inc. 85-448-S 87-421 04/17/87 $14.85 flat rate $14.85
2012-199-S 2013-276 05/07/13 $61.55 flat rate $61.55 $250 $800
2012-199-S 2013-276 05/07/13 $2,215.80 36 single family units $2,215.80 $250 $800
2002-341-S 2003-141 03/17/03 $35.00 flat rate (transferred to Jacaab Utilities via Order No. 2007-869) $35.00 $500
" 95-1243-S 96-636 09/20/96 $25.00 flat rate $25.00 $500
" 1988-79-S 89-975 10/04/89 $18.00 flat rate (establishment) $18.00 $500
Kiawah Island Utility, Inc. 2011-317-WS 2012-98 02/08/12 $29.92 $22.86 plus $3.30/1,000 water, plus $0.60/1,000 sewer $49.72 $26.46 $500 $500
" 2001-164-WS 2009-255 04/15/09 $25.38 $22.26 plus $2.55/1,000 water; plus $0.59/1,000 sewer $40.68 $26.20 $500 $500
" 2001-164-WS 2008-268 04/15/08 $25.38 $22.26 plus $2.47/1,000 water; plus $0.59/1,000 sewer $40.20 $26.20 $500 $500
" 2001-164-WS 2007-98 02/12/06 $25.38 $22.26 plus $2.38/1,000 water; plus $0.59/1,000 sewer $39.66 $26.20 $500 $500
" 2001-164-WS 2006-54 01/24/06 $25.38 $22.66 plus $2.30/1,000 water; plus $0.59/1,000 sewer $39.18 $26.20 $500 $500
" 1998-328-WS 1999-216 03/31/99 $22.40 $18.00 plus $2.10/1,000 over 2,000 water; plus $0.47/1,000 sewer $30.80 $20.82 $500 $500
"               on remand 1996-168-WS 2000-713 09/01/00 $18.00 $22.00 plus $2.10/1,000 over 2,000 water; flat rate sewer $26.40 $22.00 $500 $500
" 1996-168-WS 97-4 01/08/97 $18.00 $22.00 plus $2.10/1,000 over 2,000 water; flat rate sewer $26.40 $22.00 $500 $500
" 1992-192-WS 92-1030 12/15/92 $18.00 $22.00 plus $1.80/1,000 over 3,000 water; flat rate sewer $23.40 $22.00 $500 $500
" 1990-49-WS 90-1080 11/05/90 $15.00 $20.00 plus $1.60/1,000 over 4,000 water; flat rate sewer $18.20 $20.00 $500 $500
" 85-83-WS 85-834 08/28/85 rates established in previous order
" 84-68-WS 84-587 07/20/84 $12.00 $16.00 plus $1.20/1,000 over 5,000 water; flat rate sewer $13.20 $16.00 $500 $500
" 82-333-WS 82-859 12/07/82 $10.00 $13.00 plus $1.00/1,000 over 6,000 water; flat rate sewer $10.00 $13.00 $500 $500
" 76-388-WS 19,568 10/01/76 $8.00 $10.00 plus $0.80/1,000 over 8,000, $0.60/1,000 over 15,000 $8.00 $10.00 $400 $400
Lakewood Utilities, LLC   Phase l 2009-457-WS 2010-387 05/27/10 $11.75 $6.75 flat rate water and sewer   (transient sites: $2.00/site/day) $11.75 $6.75
       Phase ll 2009-457-WS 2010-387 $10.00 $5.50 plus $1.75 per 1,000 (water); plus $1.25 per 1,000 (sewer) $20.50 $13.00 $450 $350
Lake Wylie Community Utilities, Inc. 2004-353-WS 2005-290 06/13/05 $27.00 $27.00 flat rate water and sewer $27.00 $27.00 $250 $250
fka Southwoods Utilities 82-66-WS 82-455 06/29/82 $10.00 $10.00 flat rate water and sewer $10.00 $10.00 $250 $250
Midlands Utility, Inc.          Phase I 2004-297-S 2005-168 04/06/05  $37.90* flat rate $37.90  $500  $500
" sewer collection chg $23.03 plus treatment charges $23.03+
 "                        Phase II 2004-297-S 2005-168 04/06/05  $38.95 flat rate $38.95  $500  $500
" sewer collection chg $24.03 plus treatment charges $24.03+
" 2001-380-S 2002-138 03/01/02 $14.22 established sewer collection charge n/a
" 96-160-S 97-517 06/17/97 $26.70 flat rate $26.70 $250 $250
" 90-528-S 92-84 02/28/92 $21.04 flat rate $21.04 $250 $250
*The Company's mobile home customer's monthly sewer rate will be 75% of the residential monthly sewer rate to reflect the lower sewer contributory loadings as provided by the SCDHEC guidelines. 
" 88-237-S 89-80 01/25/89 $17.00 flat rate (residential and mobile home customers) $17.00
$750
" 84-475-S 86-796 07/31/86 $15.00 flat rate $15.00 $250 $250
" 83-344-S 84-540 07/02/84 $12.00 flat rate $12.00 $250 $250
" 80-236-S 80-579 10/30/80 $9.75 flat rate $9.75
" 78-304-S 78-464 08/09/78
fka Heater Utilities, Inc. 76-535-WS 77-115 02/22/77 $8.50 flat rate $8.50
Moore Sewer, Inc. 2003-41-S 2003-477 08/05/03 $20.88 flat rate (collection only - Linville Hills and Madera S/D's) $20.88
1999-397-S 2001-243 03/15/01 $28.50 flat rate (treatment and collection - Linville Hills S/D) $28.50
               " 87-204-S 89-82 01/26/89 $17.50 flat rate (treatment and collection - Linville Hills S/D) $17.50
fka  Madera Utilities, Inc 88-45-S 90-31 01/12/90 $17.50 flat rate (treatment and collection -Madera S/D) $17.50   
Ocean Lakes Utility, L. P. 93-469-WS 93-1063 12/09/93 $8.74 $3.27 plus $1.53/1,000 gallons water; $3.05/1,000 gallons sewer $17.92 $21.57
Palmetto of Richland County LLC 2012-273-S 2012-960 11/21/12 $10.20 plus $4.93/1,000 gallons $49.74 $1,300 $2,640
Palmetto State Utility Services, Inc. 2007-356-WS 2008-103 02/15/08 sales of water and sewer services made strictly to federal government
Palmetto Utilities, Inc.                  2013-42-S 2013-360 09/17/13 $36.00 flat rate $36.00 $250 $800
" 2011-24-S 2011-617 09/14/11 $33.00 flat rate $33.00 $250 $800
" 98-653-S 2001-1119 12/14/01 $29.50 flat rate (remand) $29.50 $250 $800
" 96-376-S 97-699 08/15/99 $26.50 flat rate $26.50 $250 $800
Anchor Point
"
JACABB Utilities, LLC (Highpointe Development)
JACABB Utilities, LLC ( the Links)
# Docket No. 88-103-S, Order No. 88-1029 dated 10/04/88 established a plant expansion and modification fee for customers whose sewage is treated by the City of Cayce and is currently in effect.
fka  Palmetto Utilities of Spartanburg
$40.00 w/o teatment
The Shoals f/k/a Shoals Sewer Company
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Palmetto Wastewater Reclamation LLC 2014-69-S 2014-752 09/18/14 $34.50 flat rate $34.50 $250
d/b/a Alpine Utilities 2012-94-S 2013-3 01/08/13 $29.00 flat rate $29.00 $250
" 2008-190-S 2008-759 11/06/08 $16.75 flat rate $16.75 $250
" 88-56-S 88-1002 09/28/88 $13.50 flat rate $13.50 $250
" Williamsburg West & Stratton Place $9.00 flat rate $9.00 $250
" Lakewood Village $8.25 flat rate $8.25 $250
" 82-332-S 82-878 12/14/82 $9.00 flat rate $9.00 $250
d/b/a Woodlands Utility 2007-61-S 2007- 473 08/08/07 $24.00 flat rate sewer $24.00 $250
" 91-237-S 91-1023 11/20/91 $15.00 flat rate sewer $15.00
" 87-203-S 87-1395 12/22/87 $9.00 flat rate sewer  (apartments $8.50 flat rate) $9.00 $250
" 78-18-S 78-434 07/28/78 $4.50 flat rate sewer $4.50
" 12,984 13,153 09/15/65 $2.00 flat rate sewer (establishment) $2.00 $250
Pine Haven Subdivision Water System 2010-35-W 2010-716 10/26/10 $40.00 flat rate water (establishment) $40.00
P.T. Plumbing Services 2003-213-W 2003-657 11/03/03 $12.00 plus $3.00 per 1,000 gallons $30.00 $500
Rural Water Inc. 91-344-WS 92-822 09/25/92 $12.00 flat rates (Timberlake S/D is $6.00 flat rate water) $12.00
fka Warner Water Works, Inc. 86-278-S 86-1148 11/07/86 $10.00 flat rate Northfall Acres S/D sewer (xfr'd to Greenwood CPW-2008)  $10.00
                    " 85-565-W 86-147 02/07/86 $5.00 flat rate Woodlawn S/D water $5.00
                    " 83-212-W 83-584 09/14/83 $12.00 flat rate Pinehurst & Windmere S/D/s ($10.00 McCombs S/D) $12.00
Scenic Lake Park WWTP 2003-36-S 2003-338 05/22/03 $30.00 flat rate $30.00
fka    SB & CS, Inc. 94-327-S 94-1006 09/30/94 $20.00 flat rate (establishment) $20.00
Scotland Yard Utility 1999-390-W 2000-212 03/10/00 $35.00 flat rate (establishment) $35.00 $500
Southland Utilities, Inc. 2007-244-W 2007-887 12/18/07 $15.85 plus $5.87 per 1,000 gallons $51.07 $100 $400
" 90-551-W 91-221 03/18/91 $7.00 plus $2.60 per 1,000 gallons $22.60 $100 $400
" 87-146-W 87-907 08/24/87 $6.50 plus $2.30 per 1,000 gallons $20.30 $100 $400
fka Cedarwood Utilities, Inc. 18,261 19,184 04/20/76 $4.50 plus $1.25 /1,000 over 2,000, plus $1.00/1,000 over 4,000 $9.00
T. J. Barnwell Utility, Inc. 1999-346-S 2000-433 05/15/00 $36.00 flat rate (aka The Beaufort Group, LLC) $36.00 $650
92-295-S 92-913 10/20/92 $18.00 flat rate sewer (establishment) $18.00 $350
T & M Utilities, Inc. 96-227-W 96-757 11/01/96 $18.00 flat rate water (establishment) $18.00
Threatt Enterprises, Inc. 2014-81-S 2014-753 09/11/14 $35.00 flat rate sewer (establishment) $35.00 $300
Total Environmental Solutions, Inc. 2004-90-WS 2006-292A 05/09/06 $45.07 $40.22 flat rate water and sewer (remand) $45.07 $40.22 $250 $400
93-670-WS 97-392 05/12/97 $18.95 $28.95 flat rate water and sewer $18.95 $28.95 $250 $400
                 " 77-120-WS 77-455 07/20/77 $5.00 $3.00 flat rate water and sewer $5.00 $3.00
United Utility Companies, Inc. 2013-199-WS 2013-909 12/27/13 $21.00 $69.96 plus $10.77 per 1,000 gallons $85.62 $69.96 $100 $100 $400 $400
" sewer collection chg $36.24 plus treatment charges $36.24+
" 2009-479-WS 2010-375 05/17/10 rates established in Order No. 2004-254
" 2006-107-WS 2006-593 10/16/06 rates established in previous order
"                             on remand 2000-210-WS 2004-254 05/19/04 $11.50 $48.24 plus $4.50 per 1,000 gallons; $38.50 $48.24 $100 $100 $400 $400
" sewer collection chg $24.66 plus treatment charges $24.66+
" 2000-210-WS 2002-214 03/22/02 $11.50 $38.79 plus $4.50 per 1,000 gallons; $38.50 $38.79 $100 $100 $400 $400
" sewer collection chg $24.27 plus treatment charges  $24.27+   
Upstate Water Resources, Inc. 1999-164-W 1999-664 09/20/99 $32.00 flat rate (establishment) $32.00 $800
Utilities Services of S.C. Inc.     2013-201-WS 2013-910 12/27/13 $19.75 $53.55 plus $7.02 per 1,000 gallons water $61.87 $53.55 $500 $500
 " water distribution chg $19.75 plus $3.75 per 1,000 gallons plus bulk water pass thru $42.25+
  " sewer collection chg $34.44 plus treatment charges $34.44+
 " 2005-217-WS 2006-22 01/19/06 $14.39 $41.39 plus $3.91 per 1,000 gallons water $37.85 $41.39 $500 $500
 " $14.39 plus $2.24 per 1,000 gallons plus bulk water pass thru $28.43+
" sewer collection chg $26.64 plus treatment charges  $26.64+
Water Head, LLC 2007-64-WS 2007-651 09/17/07 $22.00 flat rate water (establishment - Rock at Jocassee) $22.00 $1,000
Water Supply Company, Inc. 95-963-W 95-1515 09/13/95 $28.00 flat rate water (establishment) $28.00 $500
Wright's Plumbing & Utilities, Inc. 1999-165-W 1999-850 12/03/99 $8.00 plus $3.24 per 1,000 gallons (establishment) $27.44 $300
9/22/2014
water distribution chg
fka AGI/Pleasant Pt. Plantation Utility Co,
fka Mountain Bay Estates Utility Co., Inc.
*The Company's mobile home customer's monthly sewer rate will be 75% of the residential monthly sewer rate to reflect the lower sewer contributory loadings as provided by the SCDHEC guidelines. 
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